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IN nu: SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
BETTY M. GARDNER, 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
vs. Case No. 19246 
WILL!Ml JAMES GARDNER, I I I, 
Defendant-Respondent. 
APPELLANTS REPLY BRIEF 
Appeal from the Judgment of the 
District Court of Weber County, State of Utah 
THE HONORABLE RONALD O. HYDE 
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 
C. GERALD PARKER, ESQ. 
2610 Washington Boulevard 
P.O. Box 107 
Ogden, Utah 84402 
(Attorney for Respondent) 
PETE N. VLAHOS, ESQ. 
VLAHOS Ii SHARP 
Legal Forum Building 
2447 Kiesel Avenue 
Ogden, Utah 84401 
(Attorneys for Appellant) 
I. !Ill. .'Ol'l'l:L'.!L CIJUl\T (Ji. TllE 
~il.\TL 01· UTA!! 
I' l a i " t i f f - .'Ip pc l l an t , 
\' . .., . Case No . 1 9 2 4 6 
\,JLLI.\:.l JA\1ES (;AftlJNER, Ill, 
De fend ant-Respondent. 
APPELLANT'S REPLY BRIEF 
For reply to the Brief of the Respondent, the Appellant 
inforc1s the Court: 
1. The Respondent contends in Respondent's Brief, page 
4, al thou;:;li Husband did not present grounds for divorce, he 
the case is "not one-sided". ( T. 16 8) 
Appel !ant responds: 
The transcript at page 168 evidences the attorney for 
"\:e do not intend to present grounds 
with respect to the divorce on his part, 
and we are wi ! ling- to acquiesce and let 
her proceed. Un that b;isis, we huve no 
l'vidt:rlC<'. T\:cre is no purpose of 
h (" t t i n L; i ri t o ;i 11 as s 1 c . \t-'e do want th c 
l'1Jut·t to kit()'.-.' it i ~ii t\•/o-sidccl proposi~ 
t1011. It 1::-, n(1t ill u11c-s1lie\i, That is 
I lll T' iJ(l ::>I t l () r\. '' 
Appellant responds that tl1e :1c1p1iesc<'tlS<' <>l tl11: i:'''i" 
dent was an attempt to keep out <)f the record the !Ja,1:; ,,; 
the Appellant for seeking the divorce, where, in the App<>l I 111: 
testified at TR 169: 
Q: "Is it correct that you agreed to 
summarize your side of the marital 
problem, and that the Defendant hRs 
become involved with another woman anu 
he has advised you that he wanted out of 
the marriage; although you didn't want 
the divorce at the time, you proceeded 
to file; you realize that you can't 
remain in a marriage when your spouse no 
longer loves you?" 
Answer by Appellant: "That is Correct." 
2. Respondent contends at page 5 of Respondent's Cri0f 
that "wife is in good he:ilth (T. 177), but states she does 
not want to go to work (T. 177) and that she wants to di re ct 
her attention solely to philanthropic activity without 
producing any sort of income. ( T. 219) She is, ho\'JCVL' i-, 
capable of employment, having developed good secret:iri:;I 
skills as secretary to a college President and as a very 
competent executive secretary to a hospital adr.1inistrator." 
Appellant responds: 
That the Appellant was \'life of tl1e Eesponucnt for :ll\ 
years, (Appellant's Brief, page 11) ancl the h:1s1s ol t''" 
quot at ion of the Respondent was hasNl upon t\lr fol I 
\: l : : l l! ,"") -, : 
\ ) I ' t J ! ~ < _' i l co11nse l and Appellant 
l ! : " 'i o u 1L1 v e t e s t i f i c d he re you have 
b1!et1 a vct·y h:ird \Vorker." 
A: "'£cs.'' 
Q: "h11at you want to do is direct your 





i11cornc; is that 
matters, and are you now 
all in directing your 
producing any sort of 
right'?'' 
r\: "That is right, ri~l1t now." 
Q: "You just "unt to give your t ir.ie to 
churity•" 
A: "I would lii'e to be able to relax a 




could earn a 
\1ere to do 
couldn't you'~" 










never wanted me to 
as 
3. The P.cspondcnt contends on page 16 of rrespondent's 
IJr1ef that 0;1sed on the liife's own evidence, she leaves the 
r·'·"·ri"~'' with ass<:ts in excc.:ss of $150,000.00 in value and 
11· t 11 '' r .o t .1 t cs i t w" s a pl' r up r 1 at c for t he Co u r t to or de r 
(''1.1t til1' \»lfi-. l)(' :)('!'r11tt('(J tq rP1~·L1in in tl1e hrn~1e until it is 
:3 
Mor1th, to~ethcr w1tl1 
µer month ali\[jony she recf-.!tVe~~. arid tlit'11 1:1.ike:-, the ht'.tl11' 
taus statement which can in no way be part of any r•J<·<1c•1 
b c f o r c the Co u r t t ha t " t he r c; a 1 p rope r t y via c; , i n fa c \ , , u I 
w i th in a few non th s a f t er th c gr an t in::; o f th c cl iv or c 0 , "J 
that \'iifc was responsible for those expenses for onlv 
short time." 
Appellant responds: 
What the Respondent does not state, whicl1 was also not 
macle a part of the recorcl, but is a fact, is that the Hcspn~ 
dent objected to the sale of the property except on a '""': 
basis, and that adclitional papers (which 1<ere filed u;, 
Appeal on r.lay 11, 1984, which was more than five r"0<•11t1' 
aft c r the f i 1 i ng· of the l3r i e f of Appellant) cvidC'nces dlJ(i 
\VHS not available to Appel !ant 11 t the t inc of the prepar:i-
ti on ana filing of the lJr i e f of Appellant, objection an1! 
not i cc was shown of refusal of the P.c sponden t to <l.CCt?pt 
val icl offer of sale, which the lower Court upheld a~ ,dl 
objection of t lie Respondent, and upon the ac tua 1 sa l '' () f tfl<' 
property by the Appellant, the Hesponclcnt was t~; i Vl'Il all ')I 
the cash proceeds received f rur:i the Sa 1 C 0 f t \w p ropt" rt\' d !It' 
the Appcllant was compelled to take a contra•· r I)[' 1 l; 
of Appellant's equity in the propl'rt:; -;u th:it, in ,,,.t 
: 1 1it \/;1,~ l··l.t •:1111·\· ,\!~.")titutc th;1n ever, in that out of 
i1·r 1.1~111 1c~1·11t ·,u,1 ol vl.~!JU.00 v~r r.ionth alimony, she was 
l ! l :::, 11 l', 11 l ( ~ (! an.J tlic pt'<Jf'ertJ· taxes and to rnaintain the pro-
p•,rty, and did not receive any part of the cash selling 
pt'ir~" of the property, which was demanded and received by 
i\es;rnncient in onll•r to al low the sale of the property. In 
addition thereto, the record filed on :.iay 11, 1984 evidences 
''"Order to Show Cause of Declaration in Re ContGrnpt hrought 
1iy t!1e .~ppellant ae;·ainst the Respondent who denied, failed 
and refllscd to pay tlie rnillirnual anount of $1,~00.00 monthly 
il 1:.1ony ordcreu to be paid by the Respondent for the 31~ 
)'"'rs of service rendered by the Appellant as \'fife to the 
;,cspo11dt!1lt and 1·1hich h•c refused and failed to pay the sup-
port for Aug·ust, Septcr.1bcr, October and November until the 
i'iwll ordc1· of the Court in Deccrnuer, la83, ordering payment 
of same. (~;ee a<lditionul papers on Appeal filed ~lay 11, 
'.I.')~ ) 
~- The llespond1•nt contends on page lG of Appellant's 
!\ r 1 e f: 
11 hi hroll~i1 t nu ,1';'--;i"'l:-> i11to the riarri-
tnc ....:.\.•'l'l)tion of the ,iii(! '1,'l l;l 
~, I l I t ' ! l ', « l 1 1 
l ) l C' ' i \' l tl ~ _:,' 
11 a I f o t the 
Ue JI scuss{~d he rca ft er, she 
t!1e n:1rri~1t;;e '.•,ritl1 over onc-
m,1 r i ta l ;_is st-.: t s • " 
Appellant responds: 
That the Appellallt h:1d brouc;llt intu tt1e r.1arr1<1_;•:, 
years previous, the desire and ah1l1tv to u1d her spuu.'" h 
become a doctor, and did fur 8 ye:irs Cilllt inuousl y work .11« 
support the Respondent and assist hir:i in attainin~, h1, 
medical degree, including his internship and hospital res:-
Jency, and therefore brought r.iore assets into tl1e i:iurriac,·: 
than the P.espondent, in that she broul',·ht in cash and tr11· 
ability to work. Goin2; out of the 1:1arriage, the H.espund1'1it 
is able to retain his more than $100,000.00 worth of rctir .. -
men t; an established practice witt1 incor:ie of $8c,illlr1.u:1 
annually, his owner.ship in the clinic and nil its ent1tic, 
while the Appellant is leaving with less than one-h<>lr ,,,. 
t he ma r i t a I a s s e t s , i n t ha t sh(' i s I ca v i n g· b c ii i n d :1 1 '. '-. · :i r, 
of her youth with the l;no1'1edge that the P.esµondent !'"' 
g·ained himself a new, young-er female cor1panion nnri n fc111(' 
new eondoninium-love nest. 
The Appellant further responds that the co,,rcivc eft.:<:t 
of the llesponrlent by not paying· $1,200.UO per r1ontl1 all"l"r' 
while the Appellant wus under the duty Citld nbli~·uti.,11 
payint; the montl1ly f'.1ort6a~c puy1nt_~11t'-l, L'i.1intt'ri;111i...:e ;1111: 
of the premises without any sourec of 1neur:11' (Jt~ -~.1v11, 
coercive upon the Appellant tu sell till' pt"'l"'rtv at "'"'' 
6 
I l'I 11 1 l I )1• h." 11 :u1t 1.•1ul.J iwv" sold the propcrt:; 
uf th" 1:cspor1dcrit 's share in cnsh 
· .. IJ l ;( T' l' l ; I 1 fl i '. l :-~- tu r t lie: .. \ppc 1 1 ant I1 romissory Notes and 
():)1 -~:1t11Jtl!-i for lr)111_~- tt•rn p:iyn~:nt on the ariount O\'JC<l by the 
;,i1r·c:1:1s.·1· in order to csc;ipe the liability of the monthly 
J(>f't,~·a(~t' pa:v·r-:1cnts, taxc:<-> and insur:1ncc ordered by the Court 
to \Jr· p.11d by tlie ,\ppel Lrnt ;ind not by the llcspondent out of 
t'l<' ,1,"11n.no pitt<1nc<' required to be paid by the Respondent 
tii the Aµ;J(!l lant ;1:::. lier share of th'~ suµerb medical income 
d()\' tor . 
. J. The Pcspor1dcnt contr~nds in Point II of its Bried, 
ti.·· 011 I_ :ip;:;l ic;ibl •; •:else to be cons idcrcd by the Court in 
t!11' .1l11·1un:: ;1nd uispo...,1tion of medic;_il assets anJ reti1·crnent 
h'" tiH' tr i :il Co 11 rt , in that th c 1 at c r de c i s ion of th i s 
JlU l di n
0
.-:> 111 5G5 P.2d, 431 
:i•it .rpplicahle, :1ll•:"inc;· that tile 1;ou<il'1ard case is not 
,J11 t 1t· 1,•1r-, 1·1 '\11.\1 l'-', tl1t' '~ll\~L'C'::>s of the clinic and 
11(' ,., : t, 1 ,1 , , . t :1 l) ,11 1 lit' () t 11l: 1· 1.':,1Jc11se s TT. 
The nespo11dc11t further C•J1ltcndi11" llrtd•·r it·, l'<>lllt II 
effect, that the medical lrnsi1wss is nnt " protit :i1,c1" 
business, and that tl1e bancline; together of a lar"e :;roup u; 
the most prominent medical doctors in a clinic whuse asoet> 
were established by the clinic's own appraisers as a clini1· 
building with a value at $2,300,000.00; vacant land with" 
value of $360,00.00 adjacent to the clinic; ancl an adjacent 
building and land valued at $630,000.00. (Appellant's Brief 
page 6) somehow r.iakes it hig·hly uncertain of the continuPd 
ability of the clinic to pay into the retirer.1ent of the 
Respondent and by sor~e alchef"ly invalidates the \'/oodward 
holdings of this Court. 
The Respondent further contends that the decision of 
the Court to reduce the alimony to $600.00 per month at the 
time of the retirement, based upon the alle~;ation that thP 
hor.ie would be sold, which the Respondent makes allegation 
outside the record statin6 ("which has already occnrred"i 
without statin~ that the fact is that the ltespondcnt [;"Ot all 
the cash and the Appellant has a long tern note which ma~ or 
may not be paid and may require further collection effurts. 
and the Respondent further makes clain tlrnt the ilush;ind' 
incon1e will r.iaterially clecrerise and thdt tiw \life· \;ill 11 
receive social security benefits. 
8 
i' I l r' \ j): ! '' I j 'l, l t r l~ s i)j) I l• ls : 
J'li:1t c.;l1e ca1rn<Jt 1•iaintain her style of life on a gross 
"f )l,clJIJ.00 p.cr r.10nth inco,'1e; that there is no reason to 
believe that the Husband's income will not increase rather 
tl1an dee rcnsc, and that he is presently President of the 
Ug-rlon Clinic and that in fact the \'life docs not have the 
qualifications fur receiving· her own social security bene-
fits, in that she will be required to have additional quar-
ters of work in order to attain same, and will not be eligi-
ble to participate in the social security funds of the 
!:esr;o11dent by re>1son of the divorce and particularly more so 
if ;:e should decide to marry the woman he is presently 
li·iinc; with, with whom he was having an affair as set forth 
in the Appellant's Brief '1nd without denial by the Respon-
dent. 
1i. The F.espondent contends in justification of the 
failure of the Court to award attorney fees at page 30 of 
!(csponr'.Pnt'.s Grief; that the trial Court did not ma};e an 
:111at·u of attorney fees as such, but did consider the matter 
·ind ~1adc a specific findinff that the \Vife could use her 
:1:1rc ut' tile J:. F. llucton f1oncy certificate and her share of 
t[H' r•rn('('1'd.; fl'1J 1·1 tlH' ;:tll' r;f tllc O;~clcn Clinic building to 
L·,:-.1 ,t iii ti:1_.,ri11(_~ lll't' ;-1ttc)r11ey fees. 
The A~pc•ll.tnt re-,pu:11l.'->: 
to rele:1se the clistriL)utio11 uf tlil~ 1\1JI>cll:111t'~ S~,!)lJ11_1J 
share i n th c E. F . Ii u t t o 11 r 10 11 » y c er t i f i ca t '' . a 11 <I t h :1 t 11 , 
fa c t t he on 1 y sou r cc f o r pa yr:i en t o f a t t o r n '-' y f c '-' s t o t l 1, 
previous counsel of the Appellant had to be paid out of t:1" 
$1,~00.00 alir:10ny of the Appellant, which when ~he due' 
receive it, is the only current income that she has to 
continue her style of life as the ex-wife of the Hcsponuc11t, 
a nedical doctor, after 31! years of 1;iarriarse. 
7. The Hespondent contends that: 
"Ile (referring to the Court) no doubt 
reco6·nize that she (referring· to the 
Appellant) was receiving a very substan-
tial propert1· award in aJditiori." Pag·c 
30 of Respondent's Brief. 
The Appellant contcnus: 
That there is nothing· in the record to inuic:lt,· that 
the trial Court had any such recobnition or belief that th< 
award bein;; m'1de to the . \pµellnnt was "very subst:rnti:1l' 
cor:1paretl to the truly very substanti,il a1rnrtl made to the 
Hcsµondcnt hy the Court's rcfus:il to r1..:eo'.~nize the ,,,001hv:11'' 1 
e<.l;:;e by awal'ding all of tlic rcti1'L'r:1cnt fu11d~ to tlh: ht_>-,f;\11: 
dent, together with all nf thl~ g·ood 1.vill, accuunt-.., ri'('( 
1 u 
i''•il"'l 1·111111: i11 ·,-;,,1Jct' County and the r,1ost prestigious, and 
111 the deni<ll of uny tuture participation by the Appellant 
in the fut11rc val11e of the practice of the Respondent and in 
tailirtt» to recognize the inherent value of the J{espondent's 
othl'r business entities which are used as a tax saving 
device, not as a deterrent to the earning ability and income 
nf its r.1edicul partners. 
CONCLUSION 
\Vithout burdening the Court, the Conclusion as stated 
in the Brief of the Appellant is a valid conclusion and 
there are no particular changes to be stated to the Court as 
ouch, anct the Appel !ant apologizes to the Court for bringing 
in r~att~rial extraneous to the record before the Court but 
fi11ds it essential to offset the representations made in the 
P.rief of the i{espondcnt, 1;hcrein material not a matter of 
1·ccord have been submitted to this Court in drafting Respon-
dent's lJriP.f and in its presentation to the Court. The 
\ppel !:int has made reference to documents which were made 
known to the c\ppellunt for the first time when the record 
w:is picked up for purposes of filing a Reply Brief to the 
1:r1<d qf the l'.c:c;po11de11\, wl1icl1 consisted of two packets of 
\ppcllant's tOrief, but arc a part of the record to be con-
1 1 
-; 1111_' r1'1 l l> ·" 'I 
f j \' \._' ! !] () 11 t l l .'-. '--i ·, t 1.) ' l' I j l ! I 1 : l t < ! t ~ I I' 1 [I 'I 
d i t ~l ' 
o I til<' Suprc111c Court. 
this of June, 1 'IS 4. 
l ' 
1:.::r11:1c.1ri: OF ·.lA[L[CIG 
\ '"'!'>' ot tile :iliuv<' and foregoing; lceply Brief of Appel-
l.111t w:1s postcrl in the U.S. mail postage prepaid and 
:1<1<1t·e-,sctl to tlH: attorney for tl1e Respondent, C. Gerald 
Parker, Esquire, 2610 \lashington Boulevarcl, P.O. Box 107, 
o~;Jen, Utah 84.J02 on this _z __ day of .June, 1984. 
1 3 
